**Answer Key**

**Worksheet 1**
red  
orange  
yellow  
green  
blue  
purple  
black  
brown  
white  
gray

**Worksheet 2**
Red: strawberries; tomatoes  
Orange: carrots; orange juice  
Yellow: butter; lemons  
Green: broccoli; lettuce  
Brown: chocolate; coffee  
White: milk; yogurt

**Worksheet 3**
1. black / long / big  
2. shirt / gray / sunglasses  
3. suit / skirt / briefcase  
4. white / short / shoes

**Worksheet 4**
1. suit  
2. sweater  
3. shoes  
4. skirts  
5. pants  
6. hats

**Worksheet 5**
1. My / my / their  
2. My / their  
3. Her / Our  
4. Her / Her / my
5. his  
6. her  
7. his / His / His  
8. your

**Worksheet 6**  
father  
sister  
son  
aunt  
grandfather  
nephew  
daughter-in-law

**Worksheet 7**  
1. f. parents  
2. b. grandmother  
3. j. uncle  
4. e. aunt  
5. c. nephew  
6. h. niece  
7. g. daughter-in-law  
8. i. son-in-law  
9. a. mother-in-law  
10. d. father-in-law

**Worksheet 8**  
1. days  
2. Wednesday  
3. Friday  
4. months  
5. between  
6. after  
7. before  
8. first  
9. last  
10. middle

**Worksheet 9**  
1. nose / eyes  
2. mouth  
3. hair  
4. ears
5. chin  
6. neck  
7. hands  
8. fingers  
9. stomach  
10. arms  
11. legs  
12. feet  
13. toes  

Worksheet 10  
1. stripes / tail / whiskers  
2. white / spots / nose  
3. beak / wings  

Worksheet 11  
1. a. a long neck  
2. c. black stripes  
3. c. black spots  
4. c. feathers  
5. b. short legs  
6. c. large ears  
7. b. two wings  
8. a. a long tail  
9. c. whiskers  
10. b. a long tail  

Worksheet 12  
1. this  
   that  
   that’s  
   that’s  

2. these  
   these  
   those  
   those
Worksheet 13
1. (spots / stripes) (necklace / collar) (buttons / earrings)
2. (square / circle) (top / bottom)
3. (long / short) (dress / suit) (hand / head)
4. (buttons / earrings) (eyes / ears)
5. (beard / ear) (dress / shirt) (sweater / hat) (shoes / pants) (hair / eyes) (pants / dress) (briefcase / purse) (left / right)

Worksheet 14
Colors: blue; yellow; purple
Clothes: jeans; sweater, tie
Jewelry: earrings; ring; watch
Parts of the body: head; stomach; back

Worksheet 15
1. e. left
2. h. white
3. a. male
4. f. last
5. g. bottom
6. b. that
7. d. those
8. c. after

Worksheet 16
1. new shoes; a gold necklace; jeans
2. jeans; a blue sweater; a striped shirt; a watch
3. ten toes; ten fingers
4. a headache; a fever
5. a tail; green eyes
6. two ears; a short tail; white spots; sharp teeth
7. Monday; seven days
8. one hundred years; 1200 months

Worksheet 17
1. ring
2. niece
3. son
4. headache
5. September
6. shoe
7. jacket
8. those
9. hand
10. bird

Worksheet 18
1. aunt
2. mother
3. father
4. son
5. sister
6. wife